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Fî5ýÊ? barristers, of Barrie. After the death of
the senior member of the fum he movied
te Windsor, and'mnaged the busineu «M unicipal O fficers of O ntario,, the late Alexander Cameron,,and sub&
quently engagedý with Hiram Walket,,k .'A

cierk TcwWàip of Leutà. Sons. WhenWaUmMIkwuincorporakd
-anx-ous te ýWcure railwayfacilities and 141

in iggo he was appeinted toqn cle& 1
Francestown and Exeter were united to Mn Robinwn is alo a commissioner ýQ

Mr.,Snute was bom in the townshipof form the incorporated village of t il Iligh Court of justice and 14otary Pubâr-....
Louth in 1836. Received his education at. with a view te bonusing the London,

Huron & Bruce Railway. He was one of
a committee te secure incorporation,
whieh was done by Act of Parliament in

1873 andwasthen appointedclerk. He
is. an out-and-out Tory and an ardent
Mason, being sel retary of Lebanon Forest
Lodge and first Princir al of Exeter Royal
Aých Chapter. He is also Past Chief
Ranger of Court Exeter, No. 123, 1. 0. F.

Cierk Township of Arrau.

Mr. Monkman was born in the town- 'À

ship- of Albion, near Bolton, in 184o, and
removed to Arran, th. n a wilderrw&-,, in
1854. During a ftýw years of liard work
lie devoted sortie time to home study, and

MFL C. SNU".

The town of WalkemHle is well-knowi n M
the, Wîlllamsville Institute, Erie County, 'Al
N. Y., and was appointed clcrk of Louth a most business-like corporation, and ýnUcâ'

credit îs due té the clerk for the
in 1877. in wÈich lit perfbrms his duties.

TM" Cierk, sio*er.
auk TowmWp ërW*001(Leý

Mr. Eacrett was born in Ireland in 1837.
Rexeceived a good education, and came Mr. Kroetsch w". bôrn ý, in ï8p<

township where he no*, livek.

ma. J. M. MONKIUN.

in 1861 entered the Normal Échoél, Tow
rente, where ht received a second n'
cial certifîe-jte, and taught stboo until
May, 1884, when he was appointed toxn-
shipck rk. In addition te, his municipal
office, Mr. Monkman is a conveyancer, '4
commissioner and insurance ggent. He
is of opinion that if mcmbers of the Local
Legislature were required te serve a term
in a municipal clerks oflice they would
make a n-umIxT of important changes in
our laws of the greatest interest te clerks
and ether officials,

cierk Town of. Walk«voie.

Mr. PobinooW was born in London, àM 1. z-
Enghwd, in i84o. After leaving college

ýto Canada *ith his fath« 'ki r8p. He he itudied law, and was admitted on-the bom env4ed, ift tw, genew mré-.b6"0i-
was net satisfied with a Pluneer 8 and rolt at. Uncoln's Inn and Westminew in "d *Ppointed townabt
lurned the trade of, êtrriage Painting. Aprâ, 1864. He came to Cana& ju eluk in tgg4ý jeb-ýjg, a.icpçý

located irk tben z87i, and irà fS sorte flûte jq 4e
hand«. In z8li the [WOPIt Weft WM tbe firm Of v(earthr


